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EASTER SERVICES
Join us for Good Friday and Easter Services!
There will be special music pieces, including
orchestra, bells and choir.
Good Friday-4/10: 7:00pm
Easter Services-4/12: 9:00am (Traditional)
10:45am (Contemporary)

3/8, 3/15, 3/22, 3/29
Discover Class
3/14
Men’s Bowling &
Pizza
4/10
Good Friday Service
4/12
Easter Services
————————
Weekly Events:
Sundays @6pm
Top Secret
Tuesday @6:30pm
Alpha/Reasonable
Faith
Wednesdays
Tennis Clinic
Wednesdays &
Thursdays
Women’s Bible
Study
1st and 3rd
Fridays @11:45am
MOPS
2nd Fridays @11am
Valley Golden
Agers
Fridays @7pm
LOL (middle school)
& HSM (high
school)

NEW ELDER
In late February, members voted to confirm Femi
Olumofin as a Valley Church Elder. Here is his bio in
his words:
My name is Femi Olumofin. I grew up in a Christian
home and had a familiarity with the Bible from a young
age. However, it was not until 1992, 28 years ago, that I
accepted Jesus Christ as my Lord and Savior.
God has allowed me to serve in churches in various ways over the years.
Before Valley Church, I had the privilege of serving in churches located in the
east coast of the US and Canada, as well as in Nigeria, where I was born and
raised. The ministry areas include local community outreach, small group
support, and as an associate pastor. Here in Valley Church, I serve with the
second hour Worship Team to run sound. My wife and I serve with the Second
Touch (Welcome) Team, Children’s Worship Team, and the Patio Perks
(Coffee Ministry) Team. My family has also had the privilege to serve alongside
other Valley Church families during Mexico mission trips.
My passion is for the local church to flourish and for Valley Church to raise
disciples whose hearts are after God and the spread of the Gospel. I also long
for many more to experience the peace and joy of knowing Jesus Christ.
I have served as an intern elder at Valley Church for the past year. I studied
and earned a Ph.D. in Computer Science from the University of Waterloo in
Canada, and I currently work in the tech industry in Silicon Valley. I met my
wife, Favour, while volunteering to write software for the church where she was
on staff. We have been married for 17 years, and God has blessed us with
three daughters: Grace (16), Faith (15), and Joy (8). Besides spending time
with my family, I enjoy cycling, watching sports, and reading.
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GLOBAL OUTREACH
Mexicali Orphanage Outreach - Andy Drake and a team of
students and adults will be ministering to children and adults at
the "Casa Hogar" Mexicali Orphanage in just a few weeks
(March 13-15).
Your prayers and financial support would be greatly
appreciated. Contributions can be made through our Valley
website by designating “Mexicali Outreach” or by submitting a
check made out to “Valley Church” with "Mexicali Outreach" in
the memo. Gracias!

Zimbabwe Missions Trip April 2020 - If you would like to support our Valley Church team going to
Zimbabwe in April to work with Hands of Hope, please make your check payable to Valley Church
and write "TEAM ZIM" in the memo section. You may also donate online by going to our website,
choosing “Give Now”, and designating “Zimbabwe Missions Trip”.

GOT COFFEE? PATIO PERKS NEEDS HELP
We have openings in our Sunday Patio Perks. Our Coffee Ministry is usually a one Sunday a month
commitment. If interest, contact Susan VDB at java@valleychurch.org.

If you would like to unsubscribe to the Valley Church Community Newsletter, email julia@valleychurch.org.
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